
chapter nine

"if you don't text me every hour I'll break up with you over text I'm not

playing Jeremiah" Solai said watching him put on his chain on 

Jeremiah was popping out for his homeboys birthday and he le  karter with

Solai

"mama really?" he laughed

"yes Jeremiah cause I'm not with you I can't come help you with the police

chile" she rolled her eyes

"mama I don't run from the police I'm too sexy to run that's why they got

me" Solai laughed at how serious he was a5

"whatever bae. But text me that you good that's all I need... and do you have

my number memorised?" she asked

"yes I do mama" he looked at himself in the mirror

"alright mama imma leave now cause I'm already two hours late"

"bye bae I love you"

"love you too mama" he ended the call a3

——————————

"we'll well well" the police o icer looked in the mirror at Jeremiah in the

back of the car a20

"man shut yo ass up" Jeremiah mugged making his homeboys laugh

"man you ain't have to do him like that" tk laughed

———————-

-2:27am

"do you accept the charges?"

"yes"

"mama-Jeremiah what is going on?" Solai asked

"I'm sorry mama me and my boys got caught up and we facing some charges

I need you to call my momma and tell her"

"Jeremiah I told you to be careful" she sat up to check on karter who was

awake looking at the moon

"mama I know I know please just do it for me" he said

"ok Jeremiah I got you"

"bye mama I love you"

"I love you too j"

————————————-

"hey is this mrs.king?" Solai said

"this is she and who is calling" Solai became nervous

"um hi I'm solai, Jeremiah's girlfriend" she waited for a response

"oh hi sweetie how can I help you?"

"Jeremiah went out for his homeboys party and got arrested-girl is you

lying?" Jeremiah's mom cut her o

"no he called me and told me to call you" Jeremiah's mom started laughing

"this dumb ass he "took sexy to run" now look at his ass " solai's jaw dropped

at the fact she was laughing a7

"hold on- where my baby at then?" She stopped laughing

"he's here with me" she turned the call into a FaceTime and showed karter

who was laughing at the cartoons

"aw my baby so cute" his mom smiled

"you are so pretty omg" Solai complimented his mother and putting the

camera on herself

"girl you too" they both smiled and laughed

They talked and bonded.

————————————

"chile-" Jeremiah mumbled when he sat down at the phone picking it up

his mother and solai sat on the other side of the  glass window while karter

slept in solai's arms

His mother picked up the phone

"boy yo dumbass should've ran" his mother said making him laugh

"I'm to sexy to run" he shrugged a21

"anyways my favourite two women finally met" he smiled looking at the two

"boy shut up" his mom laughed

"my lawyer will talk to you tomorrow about all the charges I got work so I'm

out love you" she gave the phone to solai

kissing karter and hugging Solai before leaving

"hey mama" he smiled but she didn't

"Jeremiah" she looked at him

"you mad at me?" he asked and she shook her head

"so why you calling me Jeremiah and why you not smiling?"

"you're in jail what's there to smile about"  she tilted her head a1

"mama I'm sorry I wasn't careful I promise imma make it up to you Ight?" she

nodded a5

"smile for me" he said making her fake smile

"girl stop that ugly ass Chucky smile" he said making her laugh

"you're so pretty" he said making her smile frl

"thank you Jeremiah" he looked behind him, up and down

"who tf is Jeremiah?" he asked

"my bad bae" Jeremiah nodded

"mama you sure you ain't want a kid?" he asked looking at her and karter a15

"bye Jeremiah" she stood up

——————————

Solai walked into her apartment with karter in his stroller but she stopped

when she saw roses in her living room

there was a note and a box the note read

mama I messed up but I just wanted to show how much I appreciate you and

love you (I ain't know which ones you was gon like so I bought them all💙 )

- from ya husband 🏁 a1

"he's so sweet" she smiled looking at the flowers

She opened the box and saw a chain with his initial "JK" a22

"This is so cuteeee"

————————————————————————

Continue reading next part 
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